performed tracheotomy as patient was in poor state of health. Tumour still present, exhibitor thinks it must have enlarged considerably. The patient will not consent to removal.
Discts8ion.-Dr. LOGAN TURNER (President) said he thought it might be a chondroma of the larynx. He did not investigate the feeling of resistance which it offered; this was an important diagnostic point.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said that if one saw this case for the first timue now, without learning the history, one would say-as he did twenty-three years ago-that it looked like sarcoma. In view of the history, however, that idea could not be persisted in and the growth might possibly be an enchondroma.
Dr. W. H. KELSON said he thought it might be a lipoma with a good deal of fibrous tissue in it. Mysterious swellings of this description had been shown from time to time, and they usually turned out to be lipomata.
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON (in reply) said he did palpate this tumour, and on the surface it was rather soft. He might be able to get permission to remove the tumour, and if so, he would show the case again. Skiagram showed pus in left frontal sinus, doubtfully in right. Numerous sequestra scattered from front to back of skull.
September 5: Swellings incised, glutinous pus, numerous sequestra removed, left frontal sinus opened and drained.
September 24: Resection of septum and amputation of anterior ends of both middle turbinals.
November 5: Boggy swelling in mid-line of forehead opened by extending original incision. Left frontal sinus again opened up and incision joined to vertical one. Intersinus septum necrosed, pus and polypi both sinuses, dura mater exposed by disease in posterior wall of left.
Howarth's operation left, intersinus septum removed, drainage tubes passed into both nasal cavities and secured, external drainage of both sinuses. Uninterrupted recovery. Interesting features were the extensive osteomyelitis involving the whole frontal bone and much of the parietal, without apparently any rise of temperature, &c., after July 20.
Pathological Report: Staphylococcus autreus. D)i.cussion.-Mr. HERBERT TILLEY said he had often had the impressioni that if one saw a case of early frontal osteomyelitis after it had been started by disease one could cure it by operaltion. He had published in the British Medical Joarnal, 1917, a case in which there was inost extensive disease. He miiade the incision in the hair-line from the parietal bone to the level of the zygoma and forward to the eyebrow so as to throw the flap towards the middle line. The patient was a lady in the prime of life, and the line of that inicision could not now be seeii. He had to take away the whole of the left half of the frontal bone; the dura mater was adherent to the cortex and portions of these came away with the diseased bone. When the limit of the inflamed bone was reaelhed, the wouind was lightly stitched iup, and she recovered. (3) Female, aged 36, occasional epistaxis during last month of pregnancy; free bleeding during confinement, and to a less extent for three months after; polypus blocked anterior choana.
Pathological Report.-Sections show very vascular, fibrous and rather dense granulation tissue which has resulted from the superficial erosion of a simple mucofibrous polypus. The remains of the epithelium, though disordered and inflamed, is typical in construction. All three polvpi arose from the same area-the anterior quarter of the septum. Examination.-Transillumination, dull on left. Large polypi blocking left nostril.
